
YoWU nev« go broke..

Studet ccs eligion
department
4y , teCChaft class;es, but he dic

A eiol by the ReligUbus tu- for the number o.,
dies depariment has le to a peti- Aian religions cc
tion and qestions regarding the Wben asloed t
blases oi the deprtmnent chair. i 56-signature pe.

Lesileanna Blackner, a third year on staff circulate
Fine Arts %student, says Rligious- ot-hers,CZàbllwot
Studies chéirman P.J. Cahilli s delib- kind of question
erately tfýrnS to emphasize Chris- ln the past tbree
tianity at thée expense of Eastern asking Why there,
religions, ýsuch as Chines. and tian Studies, Ia
Indian Duddhlsm and TaôWsm matc çourffl on

"T'he chairman of the. depart- desWe do our1
ment is a Christian and he's build- varlous constiti
ing up a ltte empire," said-1lack- follo>wing the q
ner. She said the first pieeof and (ba*ed on) t
evidence supporting ber conclu- ln any case, C.
sion is a depiftrnentatdedslolrriot much tô tear aba
to rebire a sessional currently Iec- "People have
turing on East Asian religions, religion isflot

"Thieir prinaiple of letting Law- cannet regard,
rence Lau go is that -he was a Cbrlstianlty as or
replacement for l'., Waugh, wlw egperson of tb
was on sabbatical lms year," says tbat's.différent t
Slacter. BecàtspeWaugh's specla 1- teadaes."
ty islslamnwhle Lau5ara of exper- > BIckrier says,
tise is Chines. phlk4s<phy, hlmouy there was no wa
arnd religi, Iladuier f"l the -cauld reverse it
decition té hlre Lau la the first hirlr.g .au, btv
place was "a welrd idea." intothe até

Lau wboeamied a hstory degree "he departmer
atbmU of Abefore golng to UBC9
ta st4dy "ie»r,w msghedlast P*&iFSivd
yéar ta an elgtt-mormth ttid*â. 'don) app*rovp-Y
Waugh is back in 1965-86, but Tbemanatthe
Bladmr says this stili leads ta the troversyï. Lawre
problem oflInadequte represents.."Impressed by i
ton of East Asian religions in the the students" in
Rekibus Studies program. -, extension taNist
'lb. full staff appointmrent will Ne'sys compi

b. here next year, but out of eW'ht versite, the IU c
sessionals, no ne is spedallred in dies program is ii
East Adian stie," fays Blackner. "At UBC therE

lackner's second contention is in East Asian relig
tha te epatmntwill aller il very gond progri

clse=i1 bistnt but only five it was flot too bac
in East Asian religions.

"CahilI says td" rotate couse
every four years, but that =an't -
been the case," sys blackner. c o
"They've held the. Christian ones
and rotated the East Asian ones. by MU Dodkoch
ibis is particularly upsetting b.- On Tuesday
cause students in East Asian studies Councdldecldedi
clon't have access to institutions lobbying Housir
like St. joseph or St. Stephen." ces -(HFS, the G

St. joseph and St. Stephen are setback and the(
two colleges administered by the U, dents' Union and
of A with special emphasis on care Centre re<
Christianity. $4,OOO respective

"if you're interbsted in Bhud- Haousingand T
dism, tbere's no place ta go." sioner Grant Bk

ln an interview wlth the Gateway discussion on thiu
on Wednesday,. CahilI defended listing the probi
Nis actions, dents in Lster H,

"W. plcked the courses in the dences, probl.î
traditional way," says Cahili. "lt's a above Student Fi
cycle of courses repeated'every wances and re
year according ta d.mand."' services.

Cahift refutes figures show.i to Ater debate, t
hlmý by Blackner ln a meeting agreed upon:
Wednesday witb some of bis own. * ta request a re
ackner had a list compiled by the. management jal

RellmxuStudlesdepartmntwhieh à ta foHow stand
dfr dit ,uvidcmtddmoïc maklng presenta
prowt in the East Asian Studies of Governors as
enrokmenit while Christian Studies sutabe settlemi
erwolment bas maintained a slow eto continue toin

growtb. andi requestpres
*Acordig ta tbe -statistlcs,' 27 ing the. probleti

stdns werêarMiled intast Asian media ta the. Bo
Studies wil there were 64 Chris- 0 and if a settie.
tian Studies students. ln 1904-M5. I*Aprl 23, toa
there were 131 East Asian Studies hagin a media
students compared to 85 in Chris- H*5.
dan stsudes. A mnotion wa

1CabiJl says h. haç r ni!eu1,i set Finance Christi,,
of'"àdjusted" figures that show an the <ateway tc
>enrolment of 6003 In Christianlity spaoe àt a 20 pr

o? Ua
id not Wi*a flire
aî thoýe tang És
:Ourses.
:0 comment on a
stitim to keep Lau
ýd by Blacknerrand
Lildonly say; T*hat
we Set fre4uentiy.
e days people are
eis not more Chris-

mic studles, the-,
nd'Farttàsterh Stu-
r bst t a tisfy our
lents by basically
cyçlng prooedurc
taif resources."
ahili feels there k

ta, recagnize that
monotlthic. You
,the teachiag of
)e reliio. If you
ie reek Ortbodox,
than if a Celvinilit

~Cahili told ber

is déciuion on re-
OÏmihe was speak-
-va, Cahill said,

rit carn reverse any

ecentreof the con-
meê tau umys ha w
îhe eatusM" of
in labbyg for an
;contract.
3ared taother uni-
of A Religlous Stu-
inadequate.
re are same classes
gions. Calgary lias a
arn. At the. U>ofiA,
id before, but it will

be unbalance.l next year."
Lau feels the minimum number

ai courses the university should
offer in Wet Asian religions is four
enorehalf courses in addition tothe
five ht it offering next iyear.

CahlU, an the other hénd, feels
that would mean an imblance in
the Relgious Studies program.
Cahili couwnted four Christianity
classes afféemiby tWsedepartment
last year compared ta nine East
Asian religlous courses. However,
h. dldnont'count theChrnstian
courses offered at St tos.ph and St.
Stephen.

Lau agrees welth lackner that
there is mudi easier access for stu-
dents wisbing ta learn about iChris-
tianity compared to those who
wish ta o ud East Asian religions.

«Tlie:esaccess ta otber institu-
tions sucs as Neuman's College,
Kiss's Coileqe and Concordia Col-
lege. And ttwe's so nmany ciurces
Ii Edmononand la Alea,,but
thfees no access ta Eau Atim tell-- l. beeare nontemples bere.
Ilieq. y yopportunity ýto ieamn
about Far Eastern relgions)is at the

Md~ug bs utrel -P -oub,

sapport *ii the progr*ft' nd lêt

"To nie if~snot whether 1 stay
berer rnot I'd Me ta sec a strong
repreesntaton adi East Asian reli-
gions clàses in the dear ort,
Lau say. I appreciate the student
mqpn=r. l'd like ta stay because
students want me ta teach them. 1
impart kaowledg. that Is flot found
in a book. They fiad me genuine.
t's out af their sincere concern tiat

they undertake this movemeat."

lÎonly a budetà
u...ftia Sam ai

AWV

darvi

Koziak usad althe fuads'have
cither been allo6utml or are 'ow

-enroute. Thse Uof A willbg r«»eI-
ing aor payrnent af ane mil-
lion dollars Withiag she-next few
wees

U of A fund Dereloprnent direc-
tar Allan Holender said the govern-
mnt's mioney will match "ail cash
contributions and capital gifts -ta
the U oaf A. This money is above and

tiven to thse wtiverslt," sald l.t--
tende. "fhi million wlttdwr the
deckofdewgoyemnimscpvunt-

Koziak edtoed Holder's ccwn-
menu- and denled that the tln*tg
and the switnessoaithse payn-b-ts'
tod*eU afA coladdedwith rsmor
af a flU provincial eletion. "'As f*r,
as i know there wll b. nonelection
until 1986."

acIto get tough on -housing
night, Students'

ta get tough about
ng and Faod Servi-,
;ateway sufféred a
SGrmnd and the Stu-
I Cammunity Day-
ceived $2,477 and
ely.
Transport comnmis-
3orbridge opened
i lobbytng issue by
ems faced by stu-
ail aad other resi-

ras such as rates
inance Board allo-
?ductions in basic

the folkowlng were

evew af the upper
ès at HFS;
lard pracedures ai
2tions ta the Board
3nd try ta reach a
met;
make press releases
ss coverage discuss-
fls and invite the
of G meeting;'
mient isn't ieached
allocate $30,000I ta
campaign against.

as put forth by v?
ne Ens on behalf of
tu seil adverslslng
ceënt discoutitto aI

SU businesses and services in return
for exclusive rights toalal internaI
advertising for two years.

Eight categories ai an and off-
campus publications (suds as the
Folio and the journal) and any
ather publication agreed ta by the
Gateway and the SU wauld b.
exempt

The. Grnd was nat included in
the .ight categories.

It was estimnated that the agree-
ment would save tihe SU approxi-
mately $7,M0 per year.

'lb. notion of savng $7000 is
bogus, lts merely a journal entry,'>
said sciencetep Ken Bosman.

."It rally.isnmorally improper ta
blackllst a publicati on (thse Gî*d)
If Ws a logical business decision ta
putý xdvertlsIngl the Gri'Id then
letthem ithe area managers) do it,
"Pt lmsaid.

itwfis a jaurnd entry transaction,
agreeti SU and Gteay Business
Manager Tons Wright. "But once
duat money leaves thse SU, it then
becomes real money. It (the
motion) lu a * s a M adtise pru-
Pos of kit st protect SU InternaI,

Engneering proxy and V? Inter-
nal-elect Scott Richardson fet that
any move ta resfflct the, allocation
of advertislng dollars was abW bus-,
imess acie.

Protecion of the stebility of tise
Gateway budge was thtl#ponant

aspect of the motion, argued Arts had a moral duty to follow the vIN
rep. Don Millar. "At the -whims ai of tihe studenit wbich had beun
individuals, SU advertising revenues shown by the 78 per cent vote
could b. used ta destabilize the against tbe buildi gpoky. HeI-leed
Gatewaly flnandaly." any cauncllor thatdinot want t

However, ahter thse smoke bad carry out. the i. l of the studets
cleared, the. motion was dcfeatcd. "sbould be shot.

The Administrtio Boards reom-. Barclay Wiedvcted against Swl<is
mendation ta grant S2,477-ta the. motion in the Mar. 26oeuncl nw-
Grind was passed witb ittle diffi- - ing and was not amnused.
culty, but there was somne coacera Stamp was forced to retront o
overwhlo would b. in confll-of- bis attemrpt to have the poukioiôG
interest by b.inig a Gnind MeMber associate clubs cowmlissloner
and voting on the resolution. created.

"if they know the secret hand- Thb. position ai clubs corenis
shake thcy can't vote," èusiness sione required an assistant, said.
rep. Rob Lunaey suggesteci jak- stamp,espe.ialyduwngSepte4*
ingty. ansi Otohilwhen clubs reglutrà-.

lbe request for $7000 ta pro- tion actlvttywue t a pesk.
duc a eafet a lbbyduGovertte - "Ya've sure cisanged yo.ur IuMh

ment for better daycare was me- In the last 24 bains, 4ord? sald
duced ta $4M00. lise sugestion Lunney, dalsng duht Stnami-.
wus made that if aternatefondings erted that the. pom of dués
could naît b. bond, thse daycare comissioner was an easy om to
centre coulti re-apply for further ha"edwigtSdu omeu*t
funding. meeting thse preNious e*nhlt&g

Aftér Wlestek's buabulo oe Af ter other atbs*s Iiy Ens uêd
amending tIhe constitution regaid- mlla, S" sw"thdre dpm~
hlg the buhld pplky,Itwpssed -Amto yBsmt #w
la an amended more peific form. iw«d ai f # rse etot

Asahurunxw us sdè>}Iqpe Ec oemttte. t a* *# y

th dù t h HomeEeclb o A4b sU f6masn ith Act, s
have ber rernoveti as unil rep. pm~aed ater it ad ben ém dý

, -odër taffi*e sure the, quesuio ,

Stamp sepiesi tar lMu*tlllors Caewsay.

Grant a
hyGa.u



Last chance to gra.b a
HUS bargain before

summer break-
-check us out ait day

WerJnesday!

HUB AMALL
8AVENUE AND 112 STREET

O ht Uo L f A Campus'

Pool Sharks
-bowling pros

Ru bwling for
studIents with ID cri

"uNY' 1-10

pers1a care products
sohool supplies
Information

are welcome
HOUAS: Mon-Fni: 9.S AM - 10:3<> PM

Sat-Sun: 1:00 PM - lo.S Pk*

maltito@br *Sue

tobecco
candy
photofinishing

HOURS: Mon-Frn: 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Sat: 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

£Room
àIFe TOPR

" Panoramic view of campus
" Saelifte T.V.
" Draught on Tap
0, Full Cocktil Service

Ma.-Fd. 3-12
sot. 7-12

Oeli Sandwiches made ta order
Qual/ty Select/on of' Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Grmtesrs

Superior select/on aof
Breakfast Pastries

DaHy SpecIas
Uoensd for PourA&WIn

&1SaML - 10 m .

"<t,

7W0 rn- 800pm
Main Floor UB

Vour neighbourhood pub
in HUB

FULLY LUCENSED
a Draught on Top
e*VWlds e wecfionf omestic

and Imported Beer
a FOI CockaiI Service
a*Spciaty tquons and

0 Dancing

M Ipnto 1:00am
Monday - aue

tb lî 89156- 112 Sno(HUB)

/

~,11

pmù



Frat to. L,
Mem lmr of the Kappa Sigma Lite -,Fraternlh0eto presenta$27A0 tude

chequeto one-legged runner Steve thse oô
fonyo wben he stops in Edmonton from
next week. vention

.Edmoniton Is just one of the "You
tmunlicipallties Fonyo will have message
visited 4 the time lie comiplètes bis says Art
cross-Canada marathon sornetime departn
In May. Fonyo started the run Iast
year In tribute to Terry'Fox who
tbree years ago died frorn cancer.
beforp'he coulci finish bis cross-
Canada rurq. to raise money for
cancer research.'

John Tiliner, a Kappa Sigma frat.
member, says thse frat was chosen
as exclusive U of A fund-raiting
organizers because "one of the
phsdpnn teassistants is an

ol K Siga mmber Hesaid
k wo dgive us good exposure and

he thought we would do a good
lob."4 ,'

He says the projected $27,M0
figure is based on the assumption
that every student and staff mnber
at the university contributffes $1
each. Donation booths will be set
up in major traffic areas ail next
week, Including HLJB, CAB, SIB,
the Phys-Ed Building, the Facuty

Yard Apes

Mini Storage

M*l SaeDyStra

* 24 Hour On-site Securlty
* 7 SlzoetoChose From

A UIEN1ê SPECIAL
10% Discount-
Aprul 5 -SePt.15

he Education Building and

ent atids.aff wtlt also hove
ýortunhty to run witb Fonyo
ie Butterclome to thse Con-
Centre.
can buy a bib ($3) wlth the
e tRan With Steve Fonyo,"
rt Burgeus of the phys-ed
rient. "Or you tan run

withoýut a bib a he 4its l b.Theen~

bate you if you don't put an t 103 m;t*ioqo
Intothe dnam(t be set upIi Àlpmta è *lùz

Anotserbo~~~ ~the Canadian CanCer Socty, TIX
Anoter onu fo bi-wermAlberta GvQw g ~o*buanotfouti

ls admissonto the rallyin the Con-, oed ik wllmuia"ail 4lbnatkofte
vention Centre featuring Shumka Fonyo's cause.
dancers, rodc bands, ciseerleaders

an0 celebrties.

JIve art. on sale,
MJava ive will 6e selling copies of
the winning poster of last year's
pm oster competition next Wednes-

The côntest wa
ibrough the cepar
Design WMth$2,571
frýom lava J.ve-

Art and Desigi
Davies' poster wa5
because it was see
tive of. the tribal
which was original
Ethiopia, but was1
to other parts cl
nomaldic tribes-

by ft

Em

18 the
i.ft. or1
'No ln ar
*Montht( t
*Mufti-usI

Imm.

aswdoes

nJd ouctwg

o t-mM «

48.m-034.

EuSai*8m

rs held last year
irtnen-tof Art and'
75 n prize «mey

Four hundred copies of the ouig-
mnai serograph, ail nurnbered, wlIl
be sold at $20 ta students. Produc-
dort of thse poster was faclitd b
the department of Art and desin
under thse direction of usua Com-
munications professor WatterJung-
kind.

lava Jive representative Michael

i
Outld 5830 the coinpmny 1% cbn- uia.qa UNIt aM 0* 0WoUw Mu

n student John cerned witb getting money bac to M e t iiktgwd.
s sellected', partly the students in a way whicbh would
en as representa- 6e bénéficiat to ail studelnts. He' A RL1.P I
rooits of coffee, stressed that dievery penny eamed
lly found only in from théeposer witl go, into thse
later introduced fund." Pi.*u phono 1h. Box
f the world 6>ý Java live *èsfloPîrt5to raise $8,«-Ooilke fwrshow lims;

to kick off the relief fund.' in addi- StA IcUf'
don, the store is selling 75 cupies tap<j

hMBeckcS local corporations for the subscrip-
tion price $200, whlcbcoeuld raise Iiis $& àS$

uIAVI'y 101 the intial fund to$10M OThe fund
will 6e administered by thse U of A.. . mut li sh

_______ Ould also said lava Jive was hop.,,*ul, a$W
ing 10 bold thse comrpetidon every ~ mk 3~S
two years, releasing newpoer 'milU iu
thse altèrmate ybars.

Galatea Galleries in Hub Malilis'
î offering to custorn mount and seai

;l the- posters at the cut rate of $2o.
The poster wilI 6e sold on Wed- JI U P

ýî nesday, April 10 at the soutis end ofjHUB Mal and in SiB startirtg et 10

FOOD, SERVICE ON CAMPUS
SUMMER SCHEDULE 1985

CMNTRM ACMDMIC BUILDING Open Monday two* Frlday
7:M0 am. - 3M00p.m.

USTERDNING HALLOpnModytouhFriday
UNlibe open om weekends in pn es tu
confêroe lvents.
The Ship wM ll Im be open as rmqulrd In
reepons t confeoence euwlts,

Breakfast 7:30 à.m. - 9W00".
Lunch: ltOOa.m.- 1:15pj.
Dinner 4:30pin. -0.&0 pin

LUNCHROOM& Open Monday throm.igFrldy

Biological Sciences <41h, Floord
Education Il (4th Floor>
Genierai Services (2nd Floor)
University Hall (Basement)

*Orange County 1 & it
*These attractive mobile units wlll be fout-d at a varlety of locations this sutme, lu
response to customer demand.

WA MU FOM TIRA
CLOSURES: CLOSq DATt OPONINODAME

THE StIB WAY Friday, Apili 12 Monday. Seplember 9
THE »tP Friday. Apili 12 Monday. Seplomber 9
RIVERBOAT BUFFET Friday, Apili 19 WVednesday. Septenber 1i.

LUNOHROOUS:

Chemnistry <4th floord Friday. Apuil 26 Monday, Septembier 9
Eduçullon 1il<101h flood) Friday, April 2$, Monday, September 9
Fine Arts (3rd floor) Friday, Apil 26 Monciay, Septo<nber 9
Humfanities (5di flood) Fnctay, April 26 Monday, September 9
Lawv (4h floor) Friday, April 26 Monday, Septemnber b
Trory (le hfloot) Friday, April 26 Monbday, SeptVtmber 9
Ostrby 4th flood) Frday. May 10 Mçn&fy, Augut 26.

There are also 29 Vending arms on campus which aire avâââlbfthroughout theuminsr
monlhs, for your added corivenlence.

lIOUSIG AND FOOD SIEAVIM~
UNIVERSIY 0F AL3MÀT

Aprd 1985.
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~wo 1think theirs W
A=wdhýq o Tom Wright, the SU and Gateway business man-

ipw, ad my source, the p,¶tected deficit for thé Gateway for
1b&Uw obe $M&
He eéstimâites the actuil deficit for this year wil hé $2»00 but

when you add the $8500 deflôt for of the PhotodIrectorate, the
total wi11 hé $10,500
Thus, bused on an enrollment figure of 23,M0, you have subsid-
fzed the Gateway the grand surn of Forty-six Cents, or haif the
cost of a bus ride.
lnics you didn't notice, that's a lot different froin the $2M0 the

11oncerned Indiidals daim is your subsidy to us.
Their iinformation comncides wvith a study marked "prîvate and
co.lfidiealy o mmuloned by oui esteenied president and
noted cohsmnist, Floyd Hodgins.(Note: 1 would like to thank
Floyd for provldlng mie, at thé request of Tom Wright, with a
copy.> ltwvas performed by ex-SU business and finance manager
luit Krull and submnitted on May 30,1984.
'In his study, Kiull calculated ail thé opportunity cout iost to thé
SU in teris of fSooe rent and administrative oests. H-e arrlved
at thé total deficit, induding the $BM 0that was accounted for by
normai SU proceduresto, be $46f000; so, thé cout of foregone
revenue to the SU was$3A0
This figure of $46,« 0 1 considerably different f rom thé $65000

tbey dlaim but wvait, theres more.
The $50,MOin ad revenue is actually $48,397 in thée'%4-85 budget.
ht can be brolcen down into $3S,662 in internai SU advertising
(wbicb is effectively a journal entry transaction and costs you
nothing),and $12Y3~5 for media worksome of whicb is also a
journal entry transaction.
Tbe type of accounting analysis performed by Mr. KruiI has
neyer been used before when caiculating thé performance of an
SU service area but somnehow Floyd saw fit to have sucb a study
don. on the Gaeway and only the Gateway. That this Informa-
tion formns the basis for an attempt to financially undermine the
Gateway Is only one of a series of uncanny coincidences that have
~occured iately.
Oh. example: Floyd telling VP lniternat-elect Scott Richardson-
in ni> direct presence on Tuesday-that if the motion regarding
thé Gateway had passed and thé one supportîng funding for the
Grird had faiied (see this issue's council stor>') that he would have
put forward a motion recomniending that the Grind hé switcbed
into the place of thé Gateway. He also voted for a motion grant-
irlg noney to thé Grind even though hé writes a coiumn for
them.
He voted against the. Gaeway motion, but thé fact we refused to

grant hini a colunin probably wash't related to his decision.
Tbink that aniazing coincidence bas anything in common with
the. refèrendum petition? 1 don't.1 believe Floyd has too much
lntegrity to work anonymousiy agaînst someone or something hé
doesn't like, or farming out his dirty work. Don't you?
Hoivever, another weird coincidence is Gord Stamp soiemni>'

telling me on Tuesday that it wouid take a referendum to direct
funds away from thé Gateway and then Presto! in the Wednesday
Gnnd we see a request for a referendum from individuais who
daim to have nothing to do with the SU or the Grind.
Stili, 1 can't believe this is an organized attack on the Gateway, it

must hé an unconscious act of mewntal telepathy linking ail these
great minds togethér through the energy exuded b>' the right-
eousness of their cause.
But seriously, 1 think this is another ruthless attempt by a bunch
of politicai hacks to attack the reputation of their target, and if
they can't find a clear and valid reason for doing so, they're only
too happy to distort and twist thé facts io suit their purposes.

How fitting that this petition shouid appear- as a letter in the
GrI*d, publisher of that other great researcher, Maria Schultz,
who also couidn't get an>' facts straight about thé Gateway.
That fighter for f ree speech, Mfike Hunter, must have figured in
both cases wbat thé bel> it's on!>' thé Gate"ayand 1 siander their
reputation ail the ie!
In closing, 1 would like to invite an>' student who wants to know

how their newspaper is beîng run to corne by and visit us.
If you have any comnients on how thé Gateway can hé
irovd, 'd Uw aha hn.Js o' ask us to run aoounWth by adfrpitclbcs er not hére to hé a

plyhgfrth exeuîe erehr osrve you.
0d"éc

P.S. for information about our finances for 198586, check the
.- bak o ths issue and see bow our deficit as a percentage of oui

to' a epnd.tuoes compares to other serices requiring a sub-
iý dy.YVou may b. pleasandy> surprised. Another thing: we don't

jre$10oto becoie avoting menber.,

c~-)

group
Tbe article written b>' Walter Cavalieri in Gateway,

February 14,1985 [re: gay and lesbimn youtb groupl,
requires furtiier comment.

The. artidle faits to recognize the. support out,
agency bas provlded to the. group members and Ilu
leaders. Furtiier, the personal coniments directed
toward myseif are lacking of facts and ignore the.
efforts 1 have made to re-locate the group witbin my
own churdi.

Carol j. Ladan
Executive Director

Mclk4an Youth Services Association
Edkors note: Due to a ci eri cal error this letter could
no( b. Iocated untit recently. W. apologize to Ms.
Laden for an>' inconvenience we ma>' have caused.

Show sommoe you care'
Witb exam time coming up, and ail tbe pressure of

studying, final assignments and worrying about final
grades, l'd just like to say a few words about a ver>'
"touchy" subject: Suicide. This topic is often one that
is sbied awai frorn and is even less tatked about, but
why? Is it because we are afraid of it and deatb, or is it
because it is sometbing we know ver> tite about?

1, for one, know something about it. Last spring a
ver>' close friend of mine shot himself in the bead. it
ail bappened ver>' suddenly, the day after our grade
twelve graduation. No one knows wby. He was wetl-
liked, good looking, intelligent, etc., etc., Obvlously
flot a candidate for suicide, or was b.? No one knows
what makes a person want to die, or wbat triggers the
final decision to self-inflict death, but it bappens
more often than we know. Do you realize that there
are 100»00 suicidai deatbs in the United States alone,
each year? This total doesn't even include ail tbe
unexplained car accidents, drug overdoses, and miss-
ing persons. Do you know that it is most oten the
"best looking", most intelligent people that choose
the "easy way out"?

But wby arn I telling you ail this, right? I lukst want
everyone to realize there are lonel>' people out tbere
wbo need hetp. Faces can bide an>' emotion, and
often bebind the mask is someone begging for atten-
tion, just needing to find out someone cares for tbem.
Wbat extra energy does it take to talk to a friend,
smile, show some warmth and encouragement? if
you have a friend who seemns depressed, get some
heîp! Don't b. afraid to tatk to a doctor or a'
psyciatrist-tbat's what they> are there for! Tbere are
also lots of organizations in. Edmonton where belp
can b. found. The Distres une (AID Service, 426-
4252), L.O.S.S., even the U of A Health Department.R 'mtmbpr, it i-. a lot easier to hein vflmeor.c fow,

whdeltDeyrestb ,;&iehi a ib.when the>'are gone.
it ws no fun to b. ieft behind-a suicide survivor-
harboring feelings of gullt, pain and ioss. Thiere are
always alternatives, no matter bow dark the path may
seern. It's up to everyone to help people reach the
light.

S.S.
Facuit>' of Education

Edkor"s Note: He4p ls available for suicidai individuals
and suivi vor of suicide b>' contacting AID Service at
426-4252. They offer a Suicide Prevention Program, as
weiI as information on other agencies offeing prev-
ention-and bereavement programs.

lTake some raiyand cail
me in the morning

Afier reading Gerard Liston's letter in the March 26
issue of the Gafeway. 1 arn compelled t'O repiv. 1
wonder if Mr. Liston has ever had occasion tu vibit the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU> at either the
Royal Alexandra Hospital or the University Hospital?
Perbaps if h. ".nt çome time on t-ither of the
superb facilities, then his view on withholding care
fromn severel>' handicapped infants would sufer a
severe blow.

Our two children were both born permaturel>' and
between them they have spent nine months on the
NICU at the Royal Alex under the able care of Dr.
Stewart and bis colleagues. My wife and I have expe-
rienced the agon>' of which Mr. Liston speaks, and 1,
for one, do flot believe that anyone can "appreciate"
this agony without personal experienoe of it. I would
like to give Mr. Liston an idea of what it can be
like-we spent six months witlng to find out if our
daugbter would live, and she was not severely handi-
capped at blrth. Some of the parents of children borr
in this perlod were not so fortunate. There were a
number of infants bomn whose chances of surviva
past a few days were infinitesimal. Somne of the par-
ents of these chiîdren requested that treatrnent be
witbheld. In these cases the withholding of treatment
oni>' made the final hours of -hf. easier for the child-
tbe alternative was major surgery to repair serious
handicaps (unlike Mr. Liston's eye problem) such as
lack of kldneys, enlarged heart which had formed
outside the nib cage, and similar problems. The
surgery in these cases would have ont>' increased the
infant's pain, flot prolonged if..

For Mr. Liston 1 would prescribe a healthy dose of
realit>' tempered with tolerance for one who bas
obviousîy flot bad experience in the area be chooses
to comment on. To Dr. Stewart and the. other dedi-
cated doctors at the NICU I can onily extend my
heartfelt tbanks and gratitude for a job well done.

K.A. Cassadý

______________________________e_________________________________________
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Two Iette,-s in the Mat-ch Jth Gaieway allude to Ilfrown tme.If t woul tp osoutfori g4%
Christians and thstit stand çn nudeu o t Cathy hen.0
Ch"oksttes«Cbrisianitdos oSpronfienudmi <1hoe shese comeUd ithe u*Eewstlet
wàr and eneuklll no" (alttiough noxthtie IssuLie re, on a few mistakus ln an ôdê*iW dl serçbed'

srsml om'e killng makes sensel) and Mark and wtten I rtJrde.WIt
Greenshleld 'unde-stands' that a lat group of Rbr ht
'boon-aguin' «Selleve ln-i Inaear dlsarrnament"
8sd on many personal elicounters wlth professed, Crud i rfly
Ch Im, have diffkcultyaccp<shesestatem~ents

as ny*%nlS tantrîte, olf-consoling wor& lTisbriSttatlSpdbyM&Lfe asesponse,
Peasdotbeml-staken, 1 amn aware of mrany folk to Mr. George Walkers crftlclsm of theu role of the
who, actlwely protest Caitda' conipllclty in thse ftelde<s Advlsôf VCàonmntte 0e o ruat Haras-
Anercan escalation of nucléar weapoos. hrougih ment
living thse 'Word', thès peoiple démonstrate their As a wornan wbo has sufféred mucis because, i
understandlng of Christ's teaching. Sadly, these $Pite of ahl usuranties to thse contrat-y, sexual hars-
'Christans are thse exception. nment 15s olerated on, campus, I find theimlcto

CathYdothefoowef the brandof:Chrstan4t that hetp to the haramsd is easlly Jaiable at dlie
You-refer to comprehend that ln ma taklng an active PACSH uIlacMlptabl.
stand against Canada'scbmpllcny with the Americans, My one contact wlth thse PACSH was, at begt. tle.
on #i sue diathettey are, itact, phoniotittg the very ithse autumn of 1983, an-dd a batte to regain the job
waa<you daim they don't promote? And Mark, As tram which 1- had been unfalrly dismiséd, 1
Christ waul tell you were he here, beiievig in approached the PACSH wlth thse complat-t that my
nuclear disarmament juil doesn't cut kt. Note please employment had been terrninated because: 1) 1 was
liotin 318, "My children, love must flot be a mattér thse ciief witness in a colleague's sexual harasemnent
of words or talk; il must be genuine and show istsif comiptalttt agairist an eniplôyee of the departmentflot
In action."- whucb both of us worked, and 2) 1 had showed no

So ffllow-Christians, Iet's flot delude oueifl inerest mysslf in havlng asexual reltinshp wlit te
with words. ýRegardles of how ardent our anti- samTe pet-son. In a lettet- dated Sept. 24,1983 Mrs. L.A.
nuclear belies, un" swe act upon themnoutrprofesed Soomon, Coordinator of the PACSH, tersly in-
love lIsa farce, a mers symbol of our delusions. Eacis of formecd me tiat 1 dld flot fal i wthin thse commlttee's
us <whther Christianu or odfisrwise) is, by the very lits jutisdictiofl because 1I was classltled ýas a trust
we've been given, obligsd to live a life that affirms lite emPloYes.
- both ln word and deed. Quite simpiy, tisere is not Thanks to, aid that 1 rscelved from Student Legal
lite and no love in our nuclear complaoency; any Serices 1 did win relnstatement to thse position which
person in real communion wîh their God knows this I1 hadt previously held. However, thse issue of sexual
truth, ipso facto. harassnrient was neyer, in any way, addrsssed. Thus 1

Georg Newton was left to work in the saine department, under thse
Ed. Psych V saine employee who had dismissed mie in thse fit-st

place. This was flot pleasant but, for finiancial reasons
jes s lvesyouand bscaussl1 enjoyed thse actual work diat 1i d,1

Tisen, towards the end of 1984, the on-tise-job
yeah yeah veahpressuressscalated once again. Athougl for tw oyearsy1ah, ah, eah y work wellenough that myabilites had

1 recently read your article on Christian Rock Music mandsd for flot performing up to standards. I was
with muchIs nersts th ie founder of and member of iven written warning tisat unless my work speed
'the Canadian Fellowship of Christian Musicians imProved 1 would be sidier dismissed or tianferred
(CFCM), 1 was pleased to see thse coverage of Chris- from my position. Needless to say,l1 was f igitensed
tdan Rock. and slaved ta meet requirements that seemed at-si-

tJnfortunately, there wsresotme incorrect tacts t-at-y and were not equally snforcsd among the
contained in the article which 1 would like to correct. workers within tise unit.
Fitst, Christian Rock has not been "riding thse ct-est of 'l believe that it is flot concidental that whils I was
the Bot-n Again movement ..sinoe thse late seventies." having these problemi the sexual barassment coni-
Paul Baker, in his book "Why Should thse Devil Have plaint of my colleagus was tinally-aftsr two years of
Ail the Good Music?" chronicles thse history of Chris- Jelays-bt-ought to a seutlement of Sort. it lmt the
tian Rock, which begani as early as the late 196o's. arty charged with harassment exactly whet-s ie was,
Larry Norman released "Upon the Rock," whicis con- n a position to influence myjob. It is my opinion tisat
tained the popular song "1 Wish We'd Ail Been li persecution which i suffsred was the start of a
Ready" in 1969 and had been doing Christian Rock bos-settlement house-cleaning operation on his
for years betore that. It has only been because of tise ary-I was at the top of his ist of undesirables wbo
evangelical thrust ofthei Bot-n AFain movement that lave to go.
Christian Rock has found s ot-ns of o acceptance. Thse Non-Academic Staff Association wisich ought

As for Christian Rock musicians "exist(ing) mainly o? Se commended for the helpandsuppot-t that it has
outside organized religions,"' nothing could be ;iven me and to the other worksrs in tisedepartment
furtiser from the trudi. Love Song and Undercover :hroughout these troubles attsmpted toconvince tise
are affiliaéd wlth Calvary Chapel ln Costa Mesa, CA. Jniversity 10 make the necessary changes in thes
Steve TayIor's background as a Baptîst and a youth Isprtinent to ensure tisat those employses wiso had
pastot- does not remove him froni organized religion. een involved in the case would not be retaîiated
Locally groups such as Silas (Salisbury United in shet-- îgainst. t did succeed in gaining sorte concessions
wood Park), Rainboyw (Central PsntecostaU Taberna- :)Ut two weeks ago it becanis very dear that any
cie), Aren Salte (Execulive Director of New Creation zhange was pursly cosmstic.
Baptist) at-e al stt-ongly Involved in local congrega- Two weeks ago, on Mat-ch 18, 1985, 1 teceived
dions. Be it Christian Rock, Country, Traditional, or- notice that U was being fired troni my job effective
whatever, eacis Christian musician realizes tise ned mmediately. The given.reasori for tise temmnation
for Body fellowship. Tise Sctiptures teacis us tise nesd vas that 1 worked too sowly. Vet the letter of dismnis-
for abase of operations and the local chut-ch provides ;al was signed by a pet-son who had neyer seen mE
that base. Anyone seriously invoved In Christian work. Neither was U provided with any pt-oot that 1 wa.-
music heeds thse words of tise Bible. in tact slower thon dis other teclinicians in tise unit.

Finaly, "It'sisard to tell boys and girls ta 'renounce 'In tise ighî 0f dis above i find il hard to understanc
the world' when you're buying mb tisat same worUd's how anyone can argue with tise statement diat uni
music ln order ta geltisheir attention." WhlUe tisat may versity empîoyees have no meaningful protectior
sesin a valid statement, there at-e only 12 notes in a froni reprisais for having been involved in a coin-
chromatic scale and only so many ways 10 put thoSe plaint 0f sexual isarassnent. Froin wiere I stand--m
notes together 1toon a song. While new styles are thse unemploymfent line--comments such as dis ones
being created, most musictfaUls int certain categorles found in Ms. Bella's letter reverSerate widi cruel
(rock, country, dassical, etc.). To accuse Christians of irany-die PACSH was certainly ofnon value to me.
mur4cal isypocrisy is a contradiction. If we can't use a Nam ineled bit Request
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Fatmer rown's ukeunof eomsg 6aukse ln Aha iwone siep doser
.o beconinha .edky.

CO09.%RRECION
ln the April 2 issue of the Gateway the number of respondents

to the Goldberg Coltaborative Study was incorrectly cited as sixty.
The actual number of students involved was 601.

RUGBY
Druids Athleic Association

Training now in progress.
AJi newcomers welcomne.

For more info cati:
DiAVE 466-1093

Te Real Canadian

SU PERSTO R E
le kx"&ng for part-time empicyeuta worl

--up Io2M hoursper «Me
--ki vmo ear bn
--dunrng 1h.day

AppWIkant iereslsd in th. Southelde location should apply et th
Soulh Store (51 Avenue & Calgary Trail) Tuesdays 2-4 pmn.
Applicanimrs îsed in th Northside location Whcld appiy aI Ihe
NOMt Store (137 Avenue& 123 S»r«t Wednesdays 2-4 pmn.

)P-,irofesIonal
;Yaduation PIortraits

Prtfction for the
haras"e?

1wouil ke to responid to the letter from Leslie
Wlta piiblished in theGeateway of March 26,1965. 1 do
not believe that my letter of March l2th was mlslead-
ÎnÊ, at ftaîed by Leslie Bella. However, some of ber
comments could perhaps confuse NASA's merbers.

Ftrstly, My letter did riot ddress the personal views
Of President Horowitz. the Board of Gover-nors is the
employer with respect to NASA's members, flot the
Presidefit, and it lh the Board pf governors whlch has
neyer, to my knowledgeeteen oi thotin a negative
position, as presented thirough their bargaining teem,
toward any 4ormal statemen of condemnation *of
sexual haruisment.

Secondly, o n the issue of disdciinary actioni what
the Presldent's Advlsory Committee on Sexuel
ilurasament may doand what it lus donêure cle.rly
different things. lesie Bella dld flot respondtem
query as to, whether the PACSH ha, even recom-

ndeddisciplina.y action egainst an harasser To my
knowledged, one of our members was f ired for a
fSorrf sexuel harassinent, but that matter was pursui-
ed through the courts, flot through NASA or the
PACSH.

Fsnally, on the question of whether or not NASA
supports perticular amendments te the terms'of ref-
erence of the PACSI-, Leslie Belle is awart, or should
be from correspondence between NASA and officiais
of the University, that NASA has, for more than a yeer
reserved any comment on the PACSH while we
determined whether we could give it our support.
Some months ago, NASA determined that it could
flot support the PACSH, and this position was cern-
municated to the appropriate University officiels. t is
theîefoýre net a question cf supperting particular
amendmnents te the Committee's terms of reference.
We do flot support the PACSH period.

The specific amendiment referred te by Leslie Belle,
however, did nothing te protect the harassed. t was
instead an amendment to protect respondents f rom
retaliation. NASA believes that under our grievanoe
precedure and with NASA's support, our members
are fully protected from this kind cf reprisai and need
ne help from the PACSH. It is those who complain of
haressment who have ne right te grieve and who
have been subject te reprisais.

NASA bas leamed, over the years, that paternalism
f rom the employer is a double-edged sword. The
University expresses concern for the jobs cf our
members but stili they are the cnes who get laid off.

by Denise Wh"le
1 imagine that many students here on campus

caught the Tuesday night "Fifth Estate" segment on
animal abuse in research and the rise of the Animal
Liberaton Front. And, lîke me, 'm sure that many of
you were disgusted and repulsed by the herrific
procedures used in animal experimentation. A
videotepe stolen by the ALF- In a break-in et the
University of Pennsylvania shows primates, their
heads in helmets, being pounded by pistons in an
experiment te induce precisely placed head injuries
te understand such damage in people. But the
cem.ened-on-helmets are remnoved with hammers
and screwdrivers, destroying any precision, and a
supposedly anesthetized animal thrashes around in,
agony while a researcher laughingly says, "For Christ's
sake, it hurts him." WVell, 'y. got further unpleasant
news as well. Everyday, as we arrive et the U of A,
attend diasses, eat our lunchtime burgers, and go
about our individuel ways animais on this campus die
by the dozens. The only indication we gel cf this is the
occasionel barking cf dogs thet drifts dewn te us as
we pass by the reer of the Dentistry-Pharmacy
Building. About a dozen animal research lebs operate
on the campus, under the centrol cf various depart-
ments. Eech year 5M0 te 600 dogs f rom the city pound
are used for experiments in the labs. About 90 per
cent are net expected te survive. This campus, like
miost ether research institutions in this country, is an
Animal Concentration Camp.

To begin with, many courses offered on campus,
especially zoology and pharmecy courses require that
students participate in the abuse and death of animaIs.
As part cf a oertain physiology course students were
required te rake a rat and swing due animal against the
edge of a counter te kill it, mucb as one ýwôuld crack
an egg againsthbesideeof a stove ie open it. N'eu either
kili a living creeture or you fail that particular course.
Sound absurd? Well, that's because it is. Wby should
students have te partiçipate in the rmurder of an
animal te pais a course? tIs knd of acadenilc
requirement is totelly immoral and sIoud be
scrapped on ail cemrpuses.
-If unNves4t professors feel that thîs solution ls toc

extreme then teat lh jm toc bad. At a bae minimum
university handbooks sbould give Mii information te
students in their course descriptions 1, for one, do
tuot care te participa. in the exploitation of a umiài I
<k> m* i lh to e .*Wu- eiks M m a

dlass for thrme weeks and have spent $75 on
textbooks.

A second point 1 wish te stress hi dthe way on which
refearcb scientists are hopelessly cut ef toiuch with
pniýPr*t oublic ipfnion. Eesfy Chrnstm' ""-miniz ni

g --

Our mentos M nrot need- self-serving paternatism
and NASA does not need the PACSH te do its job of
proectilits meWbersr

Manager

Thought Police
en tCampus

Weil done, Housins andi Food ServIcesi Somiehow
you have managed topuli enother bureaucratic coup
over your undeclered enemies,,the students.

A fewshort monthe age, the. P.S. War ren Ceologi-
cal Society: (te U cf A geology students' orgeniza-
tdon) purchased a pop machine te go into ouf lunch-
roofn w% he.aid -cf, a-generous 51SU grant The.
proceeds cf thesales were te go te fund t" deficit
lncurredduring events put on 1by the Society over tie.
yeafr, primarlly a Cereers Day held in flrst tertn. Profits
were by ne means huge, but te, a imail group like
ours, tbey went a long way.

Enter.our beloved Housing anid Food Servicms
AtOrtmd by the vending compenyEdmonton Coin,
tbey sent their Thought Police scurrying tothe far sie,
cf campus te see if ttiere really ýwas a profit being
made where none existed before. Shockedi by what
the found, they approached the Society executive
ad, citing chapter and verse wlth strong undertones
of threat, they ordered the. Society todivest ltself cf its
machine. To make it up, though, they cheerfully pro-
vided their own pop machine in its place se as net te
incenvenience anyone. Nice people, Housing and
Food Services.1

Weil, Housing and Food, you've got ycur way now.
lnstead of giving benefits directly te students, money
generated will go te fund your own mismanagement
and waste and keep Edmonton Coin in the black as
well. 1 guess you need our dimes and nickels se
desperately that our initiative. is intolerable.

We're moving eut inte the real world now, those of
us directly responsible for this henious crime. You've
assured your immortality in our mremories, Housing
and Food. Like ail the other studentç who have been
cheated and robbed by the systemn that you perpetu-
ate, we leave here with more than a few bitter
memories.

if the University truly values its students whlo go on
te become distinguished alumni, perhaps it is trne
they saw to it that they get fairer treatment by some cf
its depertment while they attend.

Kevin Parks,
Geology IV_

President, PS Warren Geology Society

1983 members of the Animal Liberatiori Front stole li
Germen Shepherds and a Collie belng used in heart
research et Harbor-UCLA Medical Centre near Los
Angeles. After the break-in, says a spokesmari,
Harbor got rails asking "Why don't you save the dogs
and do the rpsearch on yourselveç?" The irete cails
received by the Lentre came net trom members cf
the ALF, but f rom Mr. and Mrs. Iveryman.

These researchers always seem te give the same pet
excuse for their abuse cf animais. "I wanîte improve
the quality of life for mankind. 1 want te find a cure
for (yeu name the disease). I feel a sense cf mission
and purpose ... and blah, blah, blah." Weil, 'm sure
Dr. Mengele feit the same noble sentiments. But you
den't see anybedy rushing eut te give him tenure. His
experiments on humnan beings were absolutely
horrific, bot in theory and practice. Scientific
experimentation on animais is equally horrific
(Remnember: the lives cf 500 te 600 degs are snuffed
eut each year right here on this campus. Their only
#,crime" was being homeless or lost. and unlucky
enough to b- picked up by the dog poundl. And by
the way, researchers are inordinately tight-lipp)ed
about the fact that they do net practice age-dis-
crimination. Young puppies as well as elderly crippled
dogs are whisked from deg pounds as avidly as
young, healthy dogs are. This is sick, sick, sick.
Furthermore, when wes the lest time that a reseercher
told you about the profitabîlity cf animal experi-
mentetion? Today research is big business, with
vested interests in experimenting and living off
grants. The U.S. National Institutes cf Health alone
spend almost $2 billion annually on animal experi-
ments, and researchers lune up 5 deep te get a chunk
cf that-money.

Much cf the animal research don. here in Canada
as well»as south of the border bas noting et &Il to do
with improving the. quallty cf hife for you andnme.
These anknis are sacrifhd as part cf Qefenc
conéracts sien ta »uNIdt ihs somm eceiily
bytheDqwtmewntofNadonaibeeno. Ttwyusualty
wlsh ofl.doutwheeher"belng nukedîlliyouglow"
Isdaous1toourhealth. Sthey do justuta-té

aniais HS4"videotapes sOwming dms process
have been stolen by Animal Regts Activisis fron
uinlve.àsku,âkwy archives. i the werds of one

- -m - p '%hocares about a few dumb
_______mVamI1 on be my own boss in my own

7be mout ,emei came celebre here in Canada was
the New Yea's d*y break-iet the University cf
Western Ontarie by members ef the ALF, who were
looklng for.6-43, a beboon which had been held for

--- -- ---- ---- --- -- --
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Jeigons--in tomnton tnat înrte
Society Against Minci Abuse
(ýAMA) generally are not opposed
to thie new religions' rigbt to prac-
tise utiotthdo rituels. Thatis flot
tosay these à1tuais are lookd upon
ligbtly. A group of dancing, chant-
Ing H'ari Krishnas certaily appear
bizarre almost tbréatening, ta any-
one involved only in mainstreani
religion., These practises are by no
meuuis commown place in Caniada.
Thie averamme Caiiidian limits his
rellglcus output to Sunday miorn-
mng: b. s lot incined ta sing
hymns on dhe reet corner.

SAMA and organizations like it,'
have &-eloped In esponse to what
tbeydescribe as "psycho4lola
boeacion." The tern used to ,be
bralnwasbing. The anti-cultist b.-
lieve recruits are taken into the
group by deceit; that the, recruits
are esesentially trapped by the
'cuit. They do flot. decide ta join.
Tbey smply do flot make decisions
at ail.
*'Cuits', though, arise for some
purpose. There is a need they
attempt ta MIl. The new religions
-iave poor reputations, but are a

-epneta difficuit problerris of
society ta which they offer simplis-
tic answers.

According ta the national Film

Board production Captive Minis,
isolation usually in the form, of a

retrea to ld removed from the
outsidë = , i&the.neccessary

intial step, to conversion of.the
recruit. In dt.its settlng the group can
now attempt ta "'soften theni (the
recruits) up for the-eventual con-
version."

1 he c ouncil On Mind Abuse,
(COMA) in Toronto lists a number
of ways In which this is done: peer
group pressure; love bombing or
constant zealous affection from
members in the group; sleep dep-
rivation; conformity ta the group
dress code. AIl these are intended
ta remnove individuality arnd pro-
mate acceptance of the group:
$tep twO.

1The bellefs of the groip are now
being stressed more andi more. This
is the third step ina the Captive
Mincis scenaria - conflict over
beliefs leaves the recruit in a state
of -total confusion. According ta
COMA this is done in numerous

ouwdfront pg. 6
imns if restraints in a study of cholestérol and its
links ta heart attacks and strokes. Many people point
to the Anýial Liberation 'Front as anexample of
unnecessary Fanatlcism exhibited by animal activists
The, ALF has neyer caused physical harm ta anyone
Adnng any of their operations. This fact can be and
has been verified. That's mare than 1 can say for some
of the-Dealers in Death on this and most other North
Amreican campuses. 1, for one, am not gaing, ta Set
too excted about a few broken bars and spray-
palnted walls.

'the faItout frorn that break-in has been heartening
and signific ant. Two faculty members f rom the
University of Western Ontario- have been charged
with causing unnecessary suffering ta an animal,
foiltowing charges laid by Peter Hamilton, director of
the Vancouver-based animal rights group, Lifeforce.
Aithough the complaint was dismissed on a techni-
cality (it was worded wrongly> it will hé reworded and
fesubmitted.

Ina addition, the University of Western Ontario has
been formally notified that it's controversial experi-
ment on baboons doesn't meet the standards
established by the Canadian Counicul on Animal Care.
If the university doesn't change or stop its animal
experiments, flnaricing will eventually b. cuit off by
dme Federal goverflmeflt'5 Medical Reseorch Counail,
*6ihd" ao ontuibutes moneyto the Animal cane
Council.The unlversity would then be issued with a
0ébumýe.ýBp oe>g , whldvs"ui dger the

1 mdng.» a cut-WE of government

As ff, kesmen for the Rusarch Council anm
tht Na"WoalSciences and EngineringResa
Cow"ndsay tat they agielin prmnple dma if a
u*iersîty dmn-*t respond ta the Animal Cane
Councill's caftoaints, grants muy be cut off *oQm'
every unWve*y tdeartnt, flotjust tbose involved
vfih anmdeeperlments. 1lpersonally have no qualms
aist laybng a lepI ompiain in a court of law-
tiaist any- professor or researcher on tItis campus

wocauses undue sufférlng to an animal In bis or her
eueAr fl S 1$NO JOICE

,"* thatit is past th twwe stopW ensaving
the animal klngdm. There are strong cortnectlons

~ways: emphasizing words or phras-
es ln long lectures; preachirug
incomprehensible dogma and not
allowlng questions; rejection of olc
values and life style. The group is
now ln a position ta "exploit your
suggestible state."

Alan North is an Edmontonian
who has had a great deal of invol-
*vesnent with the new religions. He
was a memnber'of the Hari Krishnas
in Ottawa for approximately two
weeks. He was deprogrammed
(severing the cult's influence) at
that tume and subsequently has
worked as a deprogrammer.,-

North describes the indoctrina-
tion techniques used by the. new
religions in terms of a boat tied toaa
dock. The recruit is symbolized by
a bôat: Ropes repres&ating familyi
friends, beliefs anchor the boat and
provide- security. The aim of thé
new religion is ta çut the. topes, ta
distort the individuais perceptions
so that the boat drifts away under
the guidance of the new religion.

betÇveen the exploitation of humans - blacks and
woômen, for instance - and non-humans. Our whole
society is buiton the back of the expioited - withira
our species anad beyond our species. Anyway, the
human race is not "the end ail and the hé ail" of
existence on this planet. In fact, we're one of the most
destructive forces that ever walked on God's grPen
earth. If you think that I'm somehow mistaken
misguided, then please go back and rereati the f irsc
paragraph of this -article.

If yau don't wish ta participate In the. abuse or
destruction of an animal as part of a course which you
are taking, then dan't. If your professor threatens ta
fait you because you woni't b. a party taD this type of
activity then complain ta you VP Internai, the
Ombudservice, the University Board of Governors,
Student Legal Aid, an animal right's gioup, or Peter-
Hamilton of Lifeforce (who can be reached through
myself). You have every right ta hé a conscientiaus
objector. Recently North Carolina State University
becarne the first Amherican university ta recagnize the
rights of students ta be conscientiaus objectors ta
such experîments. Sa above ail, don't take it lying
down,

And finally, dammit ail, moit researchers on this
campus have about as much respect for us "insig-
nificant," little students as they have for the animais
they experiment on. Recently apromidnent researcher
here an campus was approached by amember of the
Students' Union bvecutive about hauinnewmef
bis clopaeentpuablidly déaXe tdm- mpic of amnd
abuse wMt a gmup 0f conemel *àdents. The
reseatcher s response: "For God's %", keep those
people the hell out of besel" Now, dm. that sound7
Mek the. response 0f an indiviue with a dlean
conscience?

As long as tbi kind of mitMe and abuse of animais
eliss there "~il b..activisis wd~ling ta, defend those
who canne o pk for tfumielves. Each of us bas aur
own ways of doing this, and ech r»ethod us equally
val.d (induing break-ms>. 1, aiong with comipatriots
ike Peter Hamilton of Lfforce and the members of
the Ap" IaIWOeçtoi Fiant,WlIl not net, norwlll we
cease and desik, unt»i the blody crime of animal
abuse and siea thingf te ps

4 * I1i~~ ~'i***'*t* ~*,,,**~*

A Cr.atle "ne C@Mfl
about IMng ln a bolllnud afst>

To celeta-ate International Yauth Year. the Canilsilof a Official
Languages wouldiliketa hearyour toghtsaticut i&%n ia ountsywuth
twooffidaIlanguages. fyouaretuetiveen l5aro24yearboklwe ln4teyou
to share those thoughts thuDugh a plece of fictio: shoit mqr, poefl.p&ay.
cornlc strip, scripts for TV viea, radia or film.

The best eres vvlN be pbet»~ and the CanvNlsslew vid payauties
$500 for the publication night

Leaflets g9"i furthler infonmation are generaliy availatle ln tbUxikes
(puliç/sdaoVunKrsityl across Canada, or tram:
IssWmSato" M YoVYom

86131 "S-7717

MOVIES
SAT. APRIL 13

SUN. APRIL 14 8"00 Pm
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>Iovdah 155 &mamorafuIi m ry JxWfU,
and bas *monstratéd couiderable sexisrn
and hatred.

Tbrough the personas of two cof4ve
gods - Kbray the rer and Cholems the
poet - Lelbovltz dissecta s 1 Bblelitéby
and metaphorically, pclu¶tîng out bow the
God of the Old Testîment faits to tive up
either te the toving caMlg Ced'cf thé New
Testamnent or te man ispled definitions of
dlvlnity andi perfection.

The conclave cf Gods, aMer heitint the
Stestlmony of Christ, de"dete sentence
Sjehovah te spend time on Earth ln thse body

ofe a man - m-inus omsicience - until
Jlehovah convinces one mertal of bis trtje
identity.

Whtle on earth, Jehovah discovers the
novelty of tearninig anddevelops a sensefor
men as individuats - not onty as a spedieg-
-and consequently discoivers mrercy.

Above ail, Leibevitz's beok Is a cry for
rellIgous tolerance. LéibovIz's book is not an
attack on Christianfty nor on the Bible. What
he is trying te do is te point out that thé Bible,..
if taken literally and out of conteic, can
produoe a mnerciless and petty GeM incon-
sistent wlth the God presented in thé Sile as
awhole.

By -indicting Jehovah's Individual actions
and individual inconsistencies, Leibovitz
demonr.strates the d<%anger of mens limRtir4

God by trying to over-personify hlm. Whlle
fundamnental Christians often accuse secular
humanists and liberal Christians of inventing,

Patterson moving high tecb.
5011 by S. &Prntemsizer music. He then wenton towin thel1% 2

"'m stilI a guitarist," said local musician Roland International Synthesizer Compe-
Edward Paterson. "lI'm expanding the guitar titon for bis création. "Angel Dance," and
music throu.gh the guitar synthesizer and the recordedi his f irst solo -album Distngudhed
music computer." Allen.

And w,îh the help of his new amaha 1I moved out te Edmonton a year ago te
music computer Paâtterson is taking his long do studio work and discovered that there
m u sic a1 t r ad i t ion was more happening here than in Van-
and experience into the age of high tech couver," said Patterson. "I've been doing
sounds. Patterson's expérience dates back to work at Sundown recording studio on a
the mid-60s when he belonged te the R & B3 second album." H-e added that a lot of
group the Good Shepherds. The Good musicians corne from B.C. and other provin-
Siepherds opened for almost every Mot own ces te record here.
group oif the era including The Supremes, Pattersc>n regularly performs at Andante
Lttle Richard ansd The lacksons and even put and is alse writing the music for a play calied
eut their own album on that label. Their Cat or Ph'ee based on theéCreek legend of
single "Does Vour Marna Know About Me" Orpheus. The play- - a work of music,
became a national hit. dance, and mime -willalso bepresented at

Ater the break-up of the Good Shepherds, Andante.
Patterson moved te Vancouver and did Patterson will aIse hé appearing in the
extensive studio work - studio work that Dinwoodie lounge April 6 beside the Rip-
introduced Patterson te thé magic of synthe- chords, and ZaZa.
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STUDENTS' ,UNION
OPPORTUNITIES
EUGENE L BRODY FPUNING 1BOARD

0 requires 1 student-at-iarg. meniber
The Bmdy BoW*
Dstrmines Students' Union financlal donIotevarlous haribtblaor MWM
projects fmm the Eugoe Brody Fund. -

HOUSING AND TRANSPORT COMMISSIO
0 requires 1 student-at-large member

T11» Housng and Tranpod Gowuuhlot
e Makes polacy recomndatlIons Io Students Côtncil ooncemitng houslng

and transportation concerns.
6 Is responsable for the preparation and mulnlennce of a long-range plan of

houssng and transportation for the students at the U of A by the Students
Union.

* ,Works with th. various student resdenceson issuesoft oncom.
eINvestigates develoment and zoning plans for Mh. Unlvsly wae.

RECREATIONAL USE 0F "PHYSICAL EDUCATION
AND RECREAT10N CENTRE" C0mmITTE

<aSa gCommbiSof *9 UsUvmuItys YlemPrukW* (FallI. ad Sovco
0 ffquires 2 studet-at-large memnbers

PwrpmOf. otuecmnum~s
«r o revlw reatal néeeds etthé udents ahd ' st Us t" ~tthe
scheduilngof free UrneIn #m .Physicul Education a"d Rcrea.ton Contre.

*To etbllsh poliy as tote .Csnbu's use dwring 1h. psiodis Mfloteduled
for ftlar oa*e

*M"etaithé c6lof he Chair.
TSR M FIcEFM M£LLPONnONt

1 May IM to 30April 1966
DEADNM MR APPLIOATIQNS 19 April 1965

MawmohofGod

review by Gibet Souda
Clement elboyltz manages the Impossi-

ble on twe cournt. Leibc>itz takes some
pretyheavrl i us phlosophy in bis novel

MenorsCf m a kes i t r ead a bl1e, cire at in g
a workci fiction with old Jehovah bimsetf as
the rotagelst.

Thrgbth course of Memows Leibo-
vitz's jehovah explains bis actions during and
after cretich, explores bis feelings and inse-
curities and <borror of herrors) dlscovers thai
be's flot atone. Jehovah finds himself on tria'l.
He's draUedI in front of a conclav of ail the
tmutlerss Gods. in fact, Jebovah finds out



doce
Have mo noticed anything

*wr*e about theuniversity campusf
ko1Latcçupkeofweek? Penbaps

1 shouki a* if you have 'sensed'
fnny going dowoin in our

Chances are that you haven't.
* here is, however, a few peote

* *ho have bèeeb transmitting a:,

STo the. casuai observer, there are
plnty of visual sigris whicb may
help tiernsto recognize those that
ar in thiegrasp of the Fever: the.
slght of a Bluejays jersey in V-WVing;
a famnilar Twlns jacket i Hub; the.
derk at «ti. SUD cigarette store
remodcingthe Sicoa chewirmg ta-
bacco

but oniy. those people who
* acuà4i expelerice the spring th
*Mdthey know who they are, can

imuly knowtbwe"ffctof thasannuai
epidemic. But 'belote we dlscuss
the. effects, bWs taik about the.

To tii. unint.esed. hbasebalit s a

Bears-and'
eout tde.cali for offensiv

mmWdefnsie lnmen, a àMugh
Oi!Y wboeme a lcomners. YearIY

" tn, i.pro's, a change of
ÊPaâlt ora à vh -crionunity.

Spng CuM, lune 1-8, gives the
bZn'coaciiing staff an opportun-
#y to graempective p4,em*«as
kmetd them ian ppropriate coec-
tôn, elher the. juniors or the. Bears
bsune camp. Ail potential Dea

laereceive an invitation fromn

slow movirg game tb.t Is "funto cow mIikins contests, an'd every-,
play but 1nover watdhiCi. A thing lni between, in a pregame
common mistiQer, The gamoetiiat show that is f ree of rharge?
thes. athetc enthuslasts play s 'Speaklng of frgeiho other sport
softbaii. nM basebui. A fine gamne reguiariy bas a giveaway days at
indeed, but badly conducive ta wblch, every payfrag custormer (or

'the utter preoccupation that », sometinm just klds) reeS marày-
to ayeariycmseof the fever. ting fromn a tearns bt, ta an

Basebalis agame that lsiived, - r .d bail, ta, in one ini-
hlot dieeY vieWed as à spectator. . sta jtagers recipe for chule.
Unike other mnalor sports, the nrepc their su-
baflpark is a place where fans can prt os so much, that they
comnmunicate witb playersý' and lea up public to chaos.
coaches. When was the iast imne the ye mid-season Alil
tbatGClen Sather or Jack Parker ever Sta iii the NH.L
joked with the. payng customers lea bwl is notbing,
the way Trapper manager Moose mo awaiian-.holay for

=Stubin was known ta do? Or pl ia s 'ves,, and fading on
boetobhave apicture taken as "th 'Soth51iit is a

coach Ed Ott did iast sumnmer ri, xercise in 1t-ti t
during one game.

The baiipark is afun place.it's fa enare ou h ta
the only sporting venue in NYorth wa ft t piaying of such
America where 'ài nanager and a g .
groundskeeper can have a rny - else does a bî ue
tomnato growirg cm e aratsn
Weaver at Baltft#ore ew days f n refl
stadlur). gamne scheduie, to play at the home

Wbere else can ovr-(f their top farm team? Would the

thing frorn Oldtirners games to NJ- L do this for their fans in such

Pan"4asth roughout sj
neao coachn rr onkevy upon dis-,
cussion with their blgh schoî
coaches or a personal tafLk

Summer-Fail campstarting Aug-
ust 23, bas approximately 85 players
<Wwted dcwn frona sprilngs 150
hopefuls) competing for a chance
ta don a Bean football uniform.
Thase who do mnake the team wil
b. off ta NorthBaattteford L*our
1Vày Weekelid ta take part in the
'ihibd annual Border Bowi.-.

Taklng over offensive co-ordi--
nator/running back duties from
Clarence Kachmnan s Wildcats Dal-

ST. JOSEPH'S COISLE
Cathoffc tampus ëiristiy

EASTER SERVICES
Holy Thumdcay .......... 7M30PM
Good Ffldày..............2:30 and 4.30 Pmn
E:aste Vigil .... satra lp
Easter Sunday .... 9:10 and il amn, 4:00 pm

TELEPI4ONE ~433-M wor433-446

WE WANT YOUDI.I
f you are graduating from the

EDUCATION
or

BUSINESS-
Facufties in 1985,

APRIL 15
is the ômaine fr t«*ing your portrait appear on

your FaSuty compit.
Cal 463-1161 snd mice yu poimottd

Eva

Bears A117.

ton Smarsh. Kachman is taking a
welI des.rved rest after 12 seasons
as an assistant coach for tiie Bears.
The Bears still bave ta, confirm
Mark Coflin as defensive lin. coach.

The. Bears coaching staff wil hé
conducting two player devektop-
ment camps ini May. The. purpos.
of tiiese camps ista seek out poten-
tUal players In an emrly stage and to
promote Bear football. From May
10-11 the. camp is héing held in
Vermilon <Wheattand football con-
fereince> and from May 24-26 tbc
camp is héing beld in Grand Prait
ier (Mighty Peace football con-
ference).

Football sports camp is héing
held August 5-10 for boys 15-16
years and August 12-17 for boys 17-
18 years.

Tim Becker, Tom Demeo and
possibly Mike Suderman will not
hé playing for the Golden Bear
basketball teamn next season.
Demeo will b. tnying out for the
Bears' football team and Suderrnan

places as, Moncton, Hershey, and
Springfild? Hardly.

Basebail has survived two worid
wars,. and a couple of "police
actions"; try to find a professionai
North Amnerican sport that did flot
suspend play during the Great Wars

-you won't.
These are ail reasons why base-

bail bas ta its credit, an equal
number of addicts as it bas mere
-fans. Men, women, and children
alike; if you don't believe it, just-
drive tbrough rural Saskatchewan
during a summer weekend and
notice the hundreds of basebai
<along with fastball and softbai>
tournaments, that run until sun
clown Sunday nite.

*At L.A. (Laýcombe Alberta), they
have certain senior citizens who
haven't missed a single Lacornbe
Senior Basebaîl Tournament in the
65 sorne years that it has been
running. These are not mereiy fans.

Ves, this is the trne of year when
Pcertain students find th.mselves
sitting in a carrel in Rutherford.
reading-Street and Smiths basebal
yearbook instead of their biology

Mrnj 'n sur
mustde Xwhetherhecandevote
the. necessary Urne ta the team.

Coach Don Horwaod bas -a
number of prospects lined up for
next year. From Edmonton alan.
he bas bis eye on 6Y2 Ed Joseph
from M.E. Lazerte, a strong player
who is an excellent prospect; 6'3
Sam Satadi tram St. Joseph's, also an
excellent piayer who avera8eçi 30
points a gamne; 6r8 Brian Masike-
wich; and David Yaungs f rom
McNaliy. Horwood is very excited
about the coming season.

"We bave a nucieu of returning
players; 1 feel they are strong
enough for us ta be leitimnate con-
tenders next seasan. Witb one or
two key rookies we will be in good
shape.

'%We do bave ta make progress
in a positivedirection. Someaofour
bigger players and guards bave to
play better. i feit aur forwards,
Mike Kornak, Chris Toutant, and
Dean Peters ail piayed well," said
Horwood.

April 13 the Bears wiIl hold an
orientation camp for prospective
players. The Bears summer basket-
bail ieague wilI run from the mid-
die of lune until August (approxi-mately two weeks). It is open ta the
whoie city. Horwood is expecting
100 players, 50 10 teams wilI b.
drafted. The. basketball summer
camp wilI b. from Aug 18-24.

The Panda basketball team wîi
bave a new coach for the 1985-86

e. Until
spnng

Mr

in the W spage ofthe sloyts secton
where the latest transactions, re
listed, and an overpo*.rIng craving
ta hear the words "Piay Balil!

Sa as you wirid down the schcol
year, trylng to caver the. assigned.
chaptersfrornJanuaryand February
as well as curnent ones, please b.
paten wlth that guy wearing the,
Red Sox hat that hs chewing tobacco
in the library. Or the twa people
that are arguing Joudly aven whe-
ther the addition of a change-up'
ta, Dwlght Goéoden's repertoire is
going taeiuelp him beat the soph-
omore jinx. Thes. people twill b.
okay in a couple'of weeks4. Once
NBC starts deiliverlng their weeliy
fix of basebail aggin, victim of the
Fever wili once morefade back
into obscurity. Until then, this h
Mark Spector,~ signing off from-a
crawd.d 'Unknown Afflictions'
ward, at the UnlversityHospitai.

imer
season. Aftenl yearsas edit
of the. Panidas, Debbie Shogan
stepping down.

It was nat a sudden decision.
I've been prepan ing thus for thieè
or four years. I've been worklng on
a PhD program and want ta move
more into academia. 1 want ta,
deveiap my interest in sports philo-
sophy (Shogafr currently teacçhes
an etbics'class). i felt it was time for
a change.

I tbink its a positive décision.
've had il good years and bave

enjoyed every minute, l'Il definiteiy
miss the involvement with the
players," said Shogan.

The iist of potential coaches is
good so Shogan Is flot wornied
about the. basketbali program los-
ing any of its strength. Shogan is
boping a decision wifl hé made by
the. end of the month so contact
cani hé established b.tween the
players and the. new coach.

Atbough the lasses of Laura
Cabott and Sue Tokariuk ta gra-
duation) are significant, Shagan is
confident that the. Pandas wiil have
a gond team next year because
there sbouid b. a strong nucleus of
players- returning.

Shogan twill maintain administra-
tive duties until September. Indlu-
ded will be the running of the. bas-
ketball sports camp Aug 12-17 for
girls ages 12-17.

Contint ied on Wednesday.

FROM PHONEI 4 9432-7404
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~One Wa'y Agape. Wlnd up mipper. 49
Sfle Study. Neicomers ae nekwM
Cab 31at 5:00pmn.
CAkA <Qtlzens àSalnsi Racisan andi
Apathld) Clubt.NMontbIl' meeting 7:30
pm, Athabasca Hall. Fint& outwlitlis
happening in South Afica.
UASFCAS meeting 1930+, Tory 149.
Elections, rnaybe, and an unspeakable
Cetemony of Glaating for aur vctaîy
over the debaters.
Luthera Student Moyement.. 7:30ý
pM-M4,aundy «Tbursday mwarship ilt the
centre (111f2-8MAve.)
Wednesday Evening Perspectives. This
week Seder.Supper at 5:00fllowed by
feilowship & discussion. Meditatian
Room, " 158SA.

Pre-Med Club.* Electons. Nominations
in 0300SUB,
Edmonton Chinese Christian Felldw-
ship. Easter-Home Fellowship at Sher-
wood Park. Meet at south end of HUB
at 6:30 pm for transportation.

Lutheran Campus Ministry. 10:30 pm
-The Ester %igil in SUB 158A.
APRIL 7
LUtheran Campus Minfistry. 10:30 arn
-Easter Sunday W'Orship in SUR iSBA.
Everyone welcorne.
AVRIL 8
Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship. "The
Grand Finale Dagwood Supper". Tory.
14-14,5-7 pan. $250. Ail welcarne.
"Tie Flute ai Goda'. Eckankar Club. A
series of Monday evening, discussion
lectures. 20, 8908-99 St. 8:00 Pmn.

Mat usuants qow» Lhn ml

day andi wednesday-ýfrom" il
1,30 pm.
musl.m Studen t As oa don ', riday
prayers, Meditation Roon, (SIJB 158M>
at 1:0
SVCC lnfoCentre forUof Astudents at
SUB 0308 provides campus mapiý, info
aon legul services and English language
prari. Drap by between 12 noon
2 pY£. Phone 432-255. FRE.

classfleds-
FOR SALE

Air ticket ta Ottawa/Toronto $12500.
DepartingApril 27 or later. 432-506,
466-075.

Srnih-Cao Eectrtc Typewriter. $60.

Acouttat Môdel 2 lectrastatic speak-
ers. Lifetime warranty. $1400.00 080.
487-8032
Zaryana Resale Boutique - fine quaJity
warnen's & men's clothing & accesso-.
ries. Specializing in natural fabrics,
designer daOthing & viitage. Under the
red canopy at 820&~104 St. Open tili 9
pm Thursday & Friday.
Rent ta awn - new Royal electronic
typewriters, or purchase used Selectrîcs
ai Mark 9, HIJB Mail, 432-7936.

FSR RENT
U fA Tens ClbEtyDaiefo Large 2 beror aparirnent ta subiet in
Turai menn. i lu n trDedlin frNewtn place (8515-112 St.). for the

Touramen. Sgn U Nowl ronth oi May. ldeal for those in Spring
Students' Council rneetins-7:00 pm, session. Please cali 431-0238 soan,
Council Charnber, University Hall. Ail Sublet: HIjB-Bachelor suite, May-
interested welcarne ta observe pro- August, 431-0746.
ceedangs. 1. Subiet: Fumished HUB bacheior suite
Entry deatiune for PED 231 Squash & (May 1-Aug. 31)439.0602.
Racquetball Tournarnent held April.12. Large, furnished, 2 bedroam apartrnent
Open to Past and Present Casmemnbers. ta rent in 5W Calgary. May-August.
ARIL 10 ,$40/nmnth. GoodbIus service, tennis
Douglas Schalin--Organ Recital-Con- court. Cali 44.80
vocationHall, Old Arts Bldg. Free. 8 Pm-. Ro or et ag nunse

Wédnsda ~vnin Perpecive, iis raom, hardwoa d oors, walk-in closet.
week Kren legi StudÀL Capital> In house With 1 femnale, 2 blocks south
Punishrnent." Supper at 5:00 fallowed ai U of A. Rent, $225/rna. Phone:
bt, felloirvshio & discussion. MedItation 431-1511l.
Rooni, SUR 158A. 2 bdrrn. house. Furn. near univ.

Part-tiane wrk-+fUi Terni. Overbead
deaningF 16 mmrnoMeat[Qn. Apply by
Aprilt 3tbto Audiovtwual Centre,126,

Hurmties Bldilng.
Require carng rsponsible person for

âl ae,sptfn$ session -May6.June
14, Approximmufdy 4 bis per.day. ftJ*

Local fraternlt requires band fo April
12th. Cali Russ, 431-0421 pr. Steve
431-0359.
Brownings Books will pay top ptloe for
quality used books, especially iterature
and philosaphy. Corne semis in HUI8
Mail, 9004-112 St, 439-7872.
Waiters, Waitvesses. Earls' Restaurants.
Jasper Ave. Apply In persan.
Women satball players wanted for city
league team. Please cail John W87402.
evenings.
German sumnmer daycamp leaders
required, August 26-30, 19015. Perional
initiative, fit-ald certificate, la yrs aid.
435-1655 for informatian.
Immediate apenings for GMAT, GRE &
DAT muors. Cail 4320877,4-10 pin.
TutoringJabs-immediateapenings for
giad or honours students. Math, Scien-
ces and Commerce. Cali 4324877.4-10
Pm.
Wanted: Female rooamate. 2 bedroam
apartrnent furished). $m/rnmonth imd.
utilities, micrawave, waterbed. May lst-
Aug. 31st. 436-2227.
lnvest in your future.- Innovàtive,
Edmoniton based. corporation, seeks
ambitiaus self-starters, for career in
marketing. No experience necessary.
For appointment calE 487-334.

SERVICES
1 arn formlng an Animal Rlghts Club on
campus very sbon. if yau are interested
in becorr!nn eber or would tike
further normsation picase phone
Denise at 437-4740. Late evenings.
Free Seniinar: Canadian Autonrny-ils
it real? Speaker: Ruth Flores,.B.A., M.A.
(Sacialagist>. Thursday, ' oppr.. May-

coot ~aity mt ~nmn-bour. Money bat*kSt
Iow prc. 49-37.32-s yi1 .Wedo"us
MPO allers Cerman bilingual program & elveraal.461-.169&
at Rideau Park (4374010) andi Forest P$otocpying 8«, Word 1%Helghts (*0312) sdmW s.Register nqw W ,spedtfncor
for kmWgmen an Vad gôeco9MAblhsig, typewrstr mpSr. Ma
Lyns W praoessing. ldet fortesà M. LOpen~ evenangs, Saur
manescripts essays, $1 90/page. 465- 7936,

Eienced~t sfors an,

MlI do typing Thesis, rnanusaripts, etc.'
Pick-up and delivery. Phone 478-3739.
Will type students' papers and aMsigai-
ments. Reasonable rates. Phone 4&,-

Word Processing. Word Pracessing.
Word Procetssng. $18.00 per bout.
South Side Searetanal Sevies. 962982
Ave. 432-9414.
Able Accounting. Personal & business
tax returns. 9629-82 Ave. 432-7M8
Pregnant? Confidential Assistance 9:30-
3:30,7.9dily, 11-2 Sattrdy. Prepnncy
Tests. Birthright. 488-M8.
Have fun this surnmer, 451-3509 ta,
valntiae for chlldren's camp.
Professional Typst-Word Procesting
24 hour tum-around service N40ST
paper. Gwen, 467-906.
WIII type for students. $100 per page.
Cati Wglra 4S4-5S2.
Typmq ani photoccioying service. For

LSAT
na Om :

Flayrdes, sieig Wides, lute rg 6vSst

Typng at recesslon rtes, ntereted cad
483-5212.
St lbert typng. ont AdeSti4"05.S
Central Copy Centre Word Processing

stuen spcW M ôf.(r& PêAh).

Typlng MèadowtaW~ area. ltea5onable
ratms Madene 4044054
Will do any and all typing, 489-5M2.
Airn Tech Word Prooesslng. Resuns
Theses, Reports Labels. Rm 30i 104S4'.
82 Ave. Pi. 43-Wl7

PERSONALS -
Would0avld, the hWstrlan/à*countant
please cati 482-6%.or 456-9Mt0
To the gondlooking lifeguard. Barsykl'.
arn lokng kforadtaan net*
extravagnauwlth you in te near
future, Fam' an attracted Wimner <as widi ybutv&yday In -tde "po(

QMAT

Accepting regtratons now for GMT & LSAT
weekend test preparalion olsasos

S278-6070',.

7,80 rasonas yoUu oud know,
about t1w Resour,centre

At the Resource Centre, youll find
over 7,850 books, films, pamphlets,
periodicals and videos on all aspects of
consumerism.

Teachers, students and helping
professionals are free to borrow any of
these educational materials. Our
prof essional staff also offers special
workshops and inservioe training.

And our extended offioe hours mean
there's even mo re reason to drop by
soon. Until mid-May, we're open til 9:00
p.m. Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

For more information, caîl 427-5215 or
contact your local regional ,office.,

Special extended hours!
Monday, Thursday and Friday:
8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday:-
8:15 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. (Sept. - Mid-May)
Resouroe Centre
11044 - 82 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
T6G 012

I

CONSêUMEft AND'
CORPORATE AFFAIRS



04,164 (241,752)
21,400 ( 21,000)

Bar Sunnoe (DNwoodl)

HowWç & Tiuiqo

xarn %gery

Typkmg Service

Academki Aftars Beed
Af*istdm Baud
bEiemAi ak~s euh
eody Bmd

GJSR

elotter
GenalMee
Aitodectrae

CoCetr

Luree

Bar Service (Theatr)

I 861 Store Plu More 272,8805,056,86

Boad of GoverorsCqital<ku
RDoedse RumAsset 0s

LM sM«gap Paymet

*nWeffim s Mer Moelgage
Lus: Cgiital Swpkis <SUB)

8h1 &*ln Anrv
SUBBWA cn

*33,105
234,127

5,010
.28,610
10,222

27,368
66,270
20,199
31,000

254,122
28,343
24,309
14,8

29,065
19,000
19,000
11,400

127.164
24,760

3621
193,897

9342
31,9%5

36,680
261,733
221,869
3U,512
304,140

3,192.

72,168
684,185
264,196

4.286,695

33,105)
(234,127)
( 5,010)
(18,610)
(10,222)

4,632
( 13,090)
( 5,199)

( 31,000)
7,354)
7,843)

(12,309)
( 8,278)

29,065)
C19,000>
(19,000)
11,400)

50,000)
( 2,10Ô)

97n
(11,167)
(8,787)

10,585 (

6,280)
( 80,118)

79,489

1,105,728 972,088

(301,074) (264,184)

( 80,441) (62,778)

(78,465) (64,001)

60,490) (28,641)

86,398) (125,299)

57,A53 1

1,608 192,510

46,282
23,815

8,684 78,781

147,290

104,828

770,151 679i303
- 35,300
- 10,462

(254,861) (254,861)

515,290 470,204
(46,685) (137,370)

0 (150,000)

357,337 76U59

Stui m
Due to aur present stable f inancial condition, Stu-

dents' Union fees have been reduced by $4.50. Pend-
inv an affirmative decision by Students' Council,

fulltim unergadute students will be levied $50.00
for Students Union tees ($25lterni) i the t4,conng
year.

Overail fwiding of Students' Union services rernhs
relatively constant, however administrative changes
are providing for more efficient operations. As a
resuit, students are recelving butter services wNIle
receivng a reduction itees.

The internai boards which direcly fund student
organizations (Acadernc Affairs Board, Achniistra-
tion Board and Externiat Affairs Board) have had t9Wi
budgets incrased for the corning fisca yeer.

A long owwdue faoelf t coiçWe withan ede*d
food service in Dewey's has proved to f'incmmse the
profits in this am. Futher ta this, a mnowto in-oum
bakig and food preparation i LExpress as wi as
the provision of additional dinlng capacity fias
improved the bottom lhne hem consideriably.
RiOrvo

Rleserves have been included ta provide for delim-
quency and ta coropty wi th te combiufto
recpioerrin of allocatin $3.50 per student for i
SUB Building Reserve.
Studmts'Cou"I MI

This preliminary budget will be presented to Stu-
dents Council on April 91-1985. The meeting is open
ta ail students, and begîns at 7:00 pin on the second
floor of University Hall. 1 invite anyone inteoested i
the budget to corne by-after ail, you own thi
organization and have a iight to inpact on its
operations.

If you wMshta view Mhi budget in its entirety, you
are welcome to do so by vîitig PRoor 259, SUB.

Insrary, l feelatis budget iseflective of
the efficient opeation of the Students' Union's busl-
nesses and services, while at t#emsunetmne, it makes
your Students' Union what 4tshdMbu; studelits
woding for students concemn.

wS-f.

ckmEn
WP Fbm..&a I

10,000

32,000
53,180
15,000

246,768
20,500
12,000

6560

77,164
i226W

4600
182,730

555
42,580

30,400
181,615
301,358

358100
4,800

118,450
708,000

SUB Gffies
su Recoo!s
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